
Senator Chandler is a leading advocate of
the new Federal election scheme. There is
fitness in his championship of this project. Iliav liniiiifeiiiil.fie is the man who claimed that he initiated"!
the conspiracy that, for the first time in the

country's history, fraudulently reverse ! the
result of a Presidential election. lie eng.n

A new post office ia ha been mm-e- d

aflcr Tanner, Protection to Dudley and

hoir to Tanner ii the Indiana policy of the

Administration.

Senator Alien, of Washington State, is so

youthful in appearance that he was recently
refused admission to the floor of the United

States Senate Chamber by a doorkeeper who

did not know him.

cered the theft of the Florida electoral votes
that honestly belonged to Mr Tildes, as Gen,
Barlow, a Republican ''visiting statesman"

appointed by President Grant, declared. Mr,
Chandler proposes to use the Federal judiciary
for party service and thereby corrupt the Bench

' find itntlnrmin. nnin'ir mnfiAenrfi in t

courts. And yet there can be no certainty
that even this plan w ill maintain Republican

ascendancy for a fingle Presidential or Con-

gressional term.

President Carnot receives a salarr of

$Wu.ooo, while the head of this nation

get only $50,000. And yet there are
people who would rather be President of
the United States than France. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I

VktSSOLUTIOX NOTICE. -- Notice la
3 hereby givoa that the copartnership

iinretotore existing betweu tieo. O. and
El ward Will, under tiie llr:n name of

A Philosopher always

Thinks.ill Jiros., bis been disfolved. Geo C
Wil retiring, Account should be paid
to the old firm, by whom all debt wilt
be paid. Th new firm. Will A Lin k.
will continue lunrekb it the old aland.

Will Bhos. Try it; Think of

L E BLAIN
ET YOCR WOOD NOW, The un-j- r

( derailed having pur'-hast- the
wood yard and wood ol P iV hpinic de
sires lo inform the public that be ia pre
pared to fill all ordera lor cak.aah, maple. id tir wood. Orders left at the oflice of

allae t Cusick will le ton a lly at
tended to,

Fred W. Elcmbeiio.

I liavc a varit'lv of articles
suitable for holiday ircsents,
as follows :

Dri'ss Mlk.s in ajji'i-a-
t vark--ty,i-

blacks and colors, fancy
silk tidies, silk nc'lllcrs, silk
handkerchiefs for ladies and
gent leiiien, silk in i ibrei histoid
and silver handles, for ladies
and gentlemen, ordered espe-

cially for the holidays ; em-

broidered linen handkerchiefs,
for ladies and gentlemen in
colors and white, ladies port-monie- s,

ladies and men's kid
gloves, furs, boas and mud's,
ladies and gent's fine slippers
and shoes, cloth and Sealetle
cloaks and wraps, ladies' and
misses' rugs and bid spreads,
table linen cloths and napkins
to match.fancy China tea sets,
fancy China dinner sets, all
hand painted,a very large line
of novelties in China, consist-

ing of vases, toothpick hold-ers,ca- nl

receivers, salad bowls,
fruit bowls, ice cream sets,
mush and milk sets, finger
bowls, pie and tea plates, indi-
vidual butters, covered butter
dishes, cream and sugar sets,
salt and pepper sifters,cracker
jars, fancy soap dishes, and
tooth brush holders.China tea
pot stands, cuspadores. the
largest and finest line of fancy
China cups and saucers, hand
painted, ever brought to Al-

bany.
These goods I have arranged

on table in second story and it
will pay the public to'inspect
them whether buying or not

whei iduriog tlm wet, coo, sutrmn
anj winter weutheryou need

A small nickel watch, silyerLOVT. somewhere between Jeffeiaon
street ard Central school houso. Return
to U W Smith and be suitably rewarded.

flOUSTY TREAUSKERS
uotifv all concerned that

there ia now sufficient funds in the
County Treasurers oflice of Linn county
Oregon to redeem till outstanding war-rant- a.

Interast on all endorsed war-
rants will cease from this date.

Di
II Farwell,

Treasurer

an Ovcrcoat9Rnb-be- r
Croods. au

Umbrella or

COTHIKC, FURNISHINC COODi, AND

BOOTS AND SHOES

GENERALLY,

or want a stylish suit made by a
first-cla- sa tailor,

THEN CALL ON HIM.

TO LO A N . Tbe undersignedMONEY capital to loan on good
teal estate propel ty,

Geo Humphrey.

n")R REST. Two farnUheJ mqi to
a? let. Inquire at tis office.

SMALL TRACT oflandSEVERAL for sale on easy terms.
Inquire of H, Bryant.

RENT. An excellent location forT7IOR or small store. Inquire at tbis
oince.

rilO Rkbt. a small house andb am
X Inquire of IS K M Carter, or 4th an

RIMS 10 UuUsfclvfcEl'EU.

If you have been traveling any distance

on the cars, don't wash your face in cold
water the moment you reach a washstand.
If you want to remove all trace of dust and
smoke, rub your face well with vaseline
or CJld cream, and wipe It off on a dry
towel. The towel after the wiping will

shov you where the dirt has gone. Then

you may wash your face In hot water if

you will. There is nothing like hot, wa
ter for the complexion. It keeps not on-l-

clean, but clear.
A canton flannel case f r silver knives

and forks is the best thing to keep thtm
lit when they are not used every day.

Powered chalk and vinegar are good for
a burn.

The girls are crocheting silk over rings,
to use for fancy articles. These rings cost
but twenty-fiv- cents a gross, and the silk
comes at thirty-fiv- e cents a bail. Some-

times several rows ef the rings are placed
diagonally across a black satin shopping
bag, or they are used to finish a 6carf or

tidy. Certainly this style of trimming h
cheap enough, for a gross of rings and a
ball of silk go a long way.

A feather-be- or mattress will remain
clean and in an excellent condition for

years if kept in a case made of common

sheeting, which can be removed and wash-

ed at will.

If your get rusty, rub them first

(while hot) with beeswax, then put a hand
fulofsalton a bit of old cotton cloth or
coarse paper, and rub the iron over it hard
and fast. This operation, repeated two or
three times, will make the rustiest iron
smooth.

A.i egg beaten in a glass of milk and
sweetened makes a nice strengthening
drink for a teething child.

Almost any kind of fruit stains may be
removed by turning boiling water through
the stained part. If the first trial does not
Entirely remove the stain, repeat the oper-
ation. This should be done before the
spot is "set" by t. usual method of wash-

ing.
White di.'ie can be marked with ones

name on 1...- ack, with a common pen
and ink, .a... will not wtsh off for a
longtime.

A goud dressing lor shoes is white of
egg, or some good oil, olive or sweet oil,
applied with a bit of flannel. It keeps the
color of the leather, and shoes thus treated
do not harden after being thoroughly wet.
Oil is the proper dressing for patent lea-

ther, linseed oil, some shoemakers say.
Itii first rubbed on and then polished with
a dry flannel. Patent leather treated in
this way does not crack or become dull
after wetting.

Equal parts of bay rum, borax and
make a nice preparation for clean-

ing the head; apply freely to the scalp
with a brush and then wash in clear water.

A coarse comb Is good to smooth the
fringe of towels, napkins, tidies, etc.

Santa Clals Headquarters. We
have just received an immense stock of
holiday good,conUting of the following :

Tapers, Walnuts,
Tree ornamunts, Filberts,
Taper hslders, Hrazil nuts,
Cream candies, Pecans,
Ribbon mixed candies, Peanut,
Plain " " Orange,
Fancy Lemons.

Vegetables,
Cauliflower, Parsnips,
Celery, Cabbage,
Sweet potatoes, Caulravi,
Beets, CVrrots.

Poultry,
Turkeys, Ducks,
Gcsc, Chiakens.

All of the above will he kept on hand
during the holidays.

Wlt.LAMF.TTE PACKING Co.

Itailioad St. S. E. Young,
1889 FALL AND WINTER 1889
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DR. JAMES KEYDEK,
Graduate of Edinhurg, Scol land,

lias located In Albany. Fra n bis
therouf;h knowledge of bis profession
and his expsrienoe of 10 years as an cfli-c- er

in a Cavalry Regiment, be bopes to
merit too patronage of those Interested
in horses, cattle, sheep, etc. He would
also recommend hla solution or llnament
for sore shoulders, sore basks, broken
knees, wounds, sprains, Pri e, one dol
lar per bottle.

piroflice at JohnScbmeer's'lvery sta
ble.

Invites the public to inct his new atid lirfi stock of

HOLIDAY GOODS,
Which are uusurpasetd iu the Wltry n. il rit ai d cor.Mut of

Just received a larg-- invoice of Foreign and Domestic woolens in
I

Overcoatings, Suitings and Trouserings.
We make a spelalty of FULL DRESS for Balls and Partlec or regularovenlngwear. A perfecf fit guaranteed at

TIE LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS.

ZACHES BROS..

ALBANY, OR.
WR1TSMAN & HULBEBT BROS,.

Real Estate Agents,

Farme and Umchea for aale.
Alao city broperty in Albany

and Coryallii. Opposite Post Office.

Delmonica Restaurant,

miOILVBWW

CORVER FIRST AD ELLSWORTH STS.

The undsraigntd having purabassd the
old Herman Hostaarant stand hat opened
uorior the asov. na c a Krai-cla- raatcu-rau- t.

We are prepared to furnish meals
for parttaa or daooss 00 shtrt notice. Oys-
ters served in every atyle. eastern or oaast;
all kinds of f)h anowd in the msrk.t.
Kmploy only s Iclp, aad waiti.ff
wiil be prompt and courteous. Regular
meals 25 cts. Coffee of h'nt-elaa- a quality
and a sup of cotfae and cake at from 5 to 10
ettr. I am wall known in thia city asd re-

quest the eitwpa to give me a call.

SAM OOB13, Proprietor.

P L.KENTON
dealee insr

GROCERIES.
Choice Candy, Fruit, etc.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
NEARTHE POST OFFICE' ALBANY, OREGON

A Nice display of Gold and Silver
Watches, Gold Headed Canes;

Gold Headed Silk Umbrel-
las, Gold and Fountain
Pens; DiamondRings,

And an endless variety of Jewelry, Coin Silver ware,
' and genuine llogers Bros Plated ware only, Clocks,

Spectacles, etc., etc.

J. F. Whiting, Artist.

Ins ruction given, and work exe.
cuted in Landscape, Portrait and De.

corativePainting.Lettering.Designing-
and Mechanical Drawing.

Rooms 8 and 9, Foster Block, Al

I any, Or,
Barrows & Swirls

Ery floods, Notions, Cants Furn-

ishings and

BOOTS ANDSHCES.

Albany Nurseries.

W.J are permanently located on the old
trad k mile fiom Albany on

FOR THE BEST FURNITURF
-- CALL ON THE

Albany Furniture Company
Coryallis road, aud have on band a large

Vailing Pii(tnjtii;tlif rn Alliany )rcj;n.

We have bought all then natives made by
L W CUrk and W H dreeowuod np to Nor
15th, Implicates can be had from

them only of us at reduced rates. We have
also about 18,000 negatives made by our-

selves, from which duplicates can be had at
like rates. We carry the ouly fall line of
views of this state and do enlarged work at
lowest rites for first class work. We shall be

pleased to sre oo at ourStidio in From an'
block, next door to Muonio Temple.

stock of

Choice Fruit Trees
AGENCY for The I.ndlow Lsdin

Fine'.Shoes and for M. P. W,;.', Ac

Co'i Boots and Shots.

of our owa growing, h ch tj ...lsell a

OPrOSITK STEWART A SOX'9,

BED ROOM SETS, TABLES CHAIRS, UPHOLSTERED
GOODS. WALL PAPERS, BABY CARRIAGES'.

ETC ETC..ET
--IA.V1CIVS c FA lUiKLL

loweat Imns rates.
Taitiea contemplating llantii 2 trees wi' BARROW S & SEARLS,consult their intereata by eaamimeg our7 O--ks cures neuralgia and

toothache. Foahay h. Mason Agents.
Low prirea and rfrat quality goods at

French's, The corner jewelry store

stock and prices before purchasing.

Albany, Ort gon.
1 i i .i , ; . v. ,,k.


